Wine aroma response to different participation of selected Hanseniaspora uvarum in mixed fermentation with Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Wine aroma response to a selected Hanseniaspora uvarum Yun268 strain was investigated using different inoculation strategies with commercial Saccharomyces cerevisiae yeast, namely, simultaneous fermentation (SiF), sequential fermentation (SeF), S. cerevisiae fermentation treated with extracellular extract of H. uvarum (EE), and pure S. cerevisiae fermentation (PF). Contributive volatiles in the perception of enhanced aroma traits were uncovered by partial least-squares regression. Results showed that controlled inoculation resulted into different amounts of H. uvarum Yun268, which distinctively affected the chemical and sensory profiles of wines. The concentration of aromatic compounds could be increased by H. uvarum Yun268 yeasts via high levels of β-glucosidase activity and fatty acids. Terpenes, C13-norisoprenoids, acetate esters, ethyl esters, and fatty acids served as the impact volatiles that contributed to the enhanced aroma traits. SiF specifically increased the contents of C13-norisoprenoids, terpenes, and ethyl esters, while EE enhanced varietal volatile content rather than those of fermentative ones. However, excessive H. uvarum Yun268 in sequential inoculation elevated the concentrations of acetate esters and volatile phenols, triggering nail polish odor in Cabernet Sauvignon red wines.